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PROGRESSBea Everett and Harry Edwards be
coming his sureties 
brodght before Judge Macaulay this 
moraing and remanded until the 
14 th, Thos. O’Brien becoming » 
surety instead of Harry Edwards.
’ Arthur Borden, the third man, was 
on his way outside, but was inter
cepted at Selwyn yesterday and 
placed under arrest. He will be 
brought back for trial at onoe. Beck
with, who was mate of the Robert 
Kerr last year, denies the story of 
Dumbill and says he is crazy.

TAND LOYAL SONS OF CANADAcounsel, declares in an open letter 
that the change was not due to dif
ferences on the subject of the war. 
It is declared the’friendship o( the 
tWo men was too strong to be 
broken by such difference of opinion

: iiSHe was
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b season specie]]» 
the people here.

Sellable Clothier, 
let Avd. , ,

Were Killed or Wounded at Battle of Harts 
River on March 31— Official List as 

Forwarded to War Department— 
More Deaths May Result.
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Murderous Officers Regarding Negotiations 
For Boer Peace

Glasgow More Seri- 
ms Than Reported

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 7.—Former Trooper 

Bush, of the Veldt Carbineers, now 
i at Liverpool, states that the con
victed Australian officers of that 
corps, since disbanded, murdered

• ••••••eeeee* TB-
:w

Gov. Ross* Return Delayed5er the Ice : Released men state that Corporal 
W A Kinsley, Toronto, and Private 
Day were also killed.

Dangerously wounded— Farrierj“Sgt. 
George McKugo, Rossland ; Corp. 
John A. Wilkinson, Guelph, lace and 
right forearm ; Pte. Jas. Tennant, 
Moncton, wounded in head 

Severely wounded — Shoeingsmith 
John K. Minchin, Guelph, leg and 
hand ; Pte Clayton S Carson, Tor
onto, forearm and hip ; Francis A. 
Kaith, Toronto, chest ; John William 
Millar, or Millan, London, jaw and 
leg ; William Stokes, London, thigh; 
W F. Smith. Ottawa, arm.

Slightly wounded—Farrier $ergt. 
Norman M. Dewar, Eau Claire ; Sgt : 
A. E. Monro, London, grazed ; Corp. 
John Charles Bond, Toronto, grazed; 
Pte. Alex Ferguson, Toronto ; Pte. 
Harry E. BuJlajd, London, shoulder ; 
Clarence K Robinson, thigh , F A 
Pyke, Guelph ; John A. Kendell, 
London , Pte. Fred K. Cooper, Tor
onto, wounded thigh ; Fred Chas. 
Wildman, Hamilton, wounded in arm, 
MichaeT Murphy, Peter boro, scalp 
wound ; W. M. Ernest McPherson, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. ; Lance-Corp. 
R. Lloyd. Revelstoke 

Dangerously ill fifth April, Eiands- 
tontein—Wm. Robinson, Halifax, en
teric fever ; Pretoria—John Arthur 
Wilson, London, enteric fever ; Rol
land Agassiz, Toronto, dysentery.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 7.—Details received 
of the battle at Doornbalt farm, 
March 31, in which the British had 
3 officers and 24 men killed and 16 
officers and 137 men killed or wound
ed, while the Boers had 137 killed or 
wounded, show that two thousand 
Boers opened- a strong attack from 
different positions with three guns 
and a pom-pom.

The official list of Canadians killed 
or wounded at Harts river is as fol
lows :

Killed—Sergt. Perry, Guelph ; Cor
poral Sherritt, Guelph ; Privates 
Peters, Cranbrook ; Volrath, Revel- 
stoke ; Huston, London ; Evans, 
London ; Mulligan, Peterboro.

Dangerously wounded, since dead — 
West,- Montreal ; Campbell, Brandon

Dangerously wounded—Corp. How
ard, Montreal ; Privates Lezert, 
Cranbrook ; Grafflns, Cranbrook.

Among the officials doubts are be
ing freely expressed as to whether 
Commissioner Ross .will be able to 
return to the city before the opening 
of navigation, as was his original in
tention In the wire that was re
ceived from him Saturday no intima
tion was given of the probable date 
of his departure When Comptroller 
Lithgow, who returned last week, 
was in Seattle he wired the commis
sioner if he should wait for him 
there and the reply came back for 
him to proceed as he did not know 
when he would get away., a circum
stance that will probably account 
for the article appearing in the Seat
tle P.-I. of the 24th which stated 
that Mr Ross was leaving for the 
north on the City of Seattle in com
pany with Mr. H T. Wills. Should 
he leave Ottawa this week and stop 
a day in Regina and also in Victoria 
it would be well toward the latter 
end of the month before he could get 
here, a season of the year when trav
eling over the ice is ~mrf* tine most en
joyable pastime imaginable. The 
commissioner arrived in Dawson last 
year on April 9, at a time when the 
trail was quite wet and in bad con
dition

Owing to Distance Separating 
Peace Commissioners From 

Generals Commanding.

, One Already Dead and jtrom 35 10 40 people
_ . „ . . i ! As an instance of their cold-blood-

10thers Fatally Injured edness the trooper re|ates how thrfee
—Game Went on. Dutch children, two brothers 10 and

12 years respectively and their sister, 
arrived at the carbineer’s dgmp for 
food. The girl and one of the boys 
were wounded maliciously. The un
injured boy took his little brother 
on his back and ,was carrying him 
away when a second shot killed both. 
The girl died shortly afterward.
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Special to the Dally Nucgat 
London. April 7—Owing to the 

great distance separating members of 
the Transvaal mission trom Steyn, 
former president of the Orange Free 
State, and Gen Delarey, negotia
tions between Boer leaders in South 
Africa looking to the conclusion of 
the war make little progress It is 
expected, however, that Kchalkbur- 
get and his colleagues will leave 
shortly lor a more convenient centre 
from which to conduct negotiations 

A careful computation of the scat
tered strength of all Boer comman
does places the number at from six 
to nine thousand

- tb« Dally Nugget.
§ April 7.-The casualty
É&e disaster at the football 
wBatarday, when a number 
led or injured by the collapse 

^grand stand, was completed 
i The disaster resulted in the 
f of 31 and the injuring of 290,
1 380 of the latter so seriously 
Itéré taken to an infirmary for 
Hie, where 150 still remain.

more deaths will undoubtedly 
» x strange circumstance of 

was that the players 
i spectators on other parts of the 
eh knew nothing of the serious- 
g'ef the accident and the game 
Ijtoid to a conclusion, result-

iW
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Pltrick Sentenced
|W«e the Dally Nugget.
I* York, April T.-A. T. Patrick 
itted of the murder of Million- 
I Rice, was today sentenced to 
j* hf-electrocution on May 5th.

- Friendship Was Strong
j)jN to the Daily Nugget. 
tMin. April’ 7. — In connection 
É the removal of W. T. Stead as 
|d *e «cecutors of Rhodes’ will, I 
yyiawtesly, who was Rhodes’
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.X UNE OF...
Ml, Veal, Fork, and 
Poultry.

’ 111Family Burned
especial to the Dally Nugget.

Boyne City, Mich., April 7—The 
dwelling of Dr. Boyle was burned 
with the loss of four lives—Mrs. Jas 
Thompson, Mrfc. Frank Littlefield 
and the latter’s six-year-old daugh
ter and eight-year-old boy. All Were 
sleeping wuen the fire occurred.
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INQ STREET, 
site N. C, Company ■Ü

• ••••••••••Ml IillIIComing to New York Disguised as a Coon
.Special to the Dally Nugget.

London, April 7 .—Vice Admiral Sir Ispecial to the Dally Nugget.
Chicago, April 7—In the gutee of 

a messenger boy. made perfect by 
use of grease paint, Ernest R. Erik
son victinmed two down town jew
elry houses of diamonds Worth five 
thousand one hundred dollar*

Severely wounded—Sergt. Milne 
Calgary ,

Hi
Shoeingsmith Hunter, 

Winnipeg ; Privates Fisher, Van
couver ; Stratton, Virden ; Hodges,

Harry Holdsworth Rawson, former
ly in command of the channel squad
ron, Lady Rawson, Sir Richard and 
Lady Musgrave, gjere passengers for 
New York by the Teutonic today

,

$ 1-

Pre-Empioyer List.
The court of appeal was sitting to

day when it was thought all the 
business 1er this week would be dis
posed oi Both the territorial judges 
will hold court this week, the follow
ing being the pre-emptory list tor the 
week

Green vs. 0ashman, McGrath vs. 
Backe, C adieux vs. McCormick, Mar
shal vs King, Brown vs Blaker„ 
Jackson vs. Daniels, Emerson vs. 
Emerson, Townsend vs. Blnet, Barrie 
vs. Lewis, Brown vs. Jeka, Falconer 
vs. W P. & Y R , McGillivray vs 
Consolidated Mines Selection Co., 
McKay vs Wacher, Smith vs Onl- 
pin. and Day vs. Day.

Virden ; Dennehey, Calgary , Chalm
ers, Calgary ; Gerrah, St John ; 
Gunn. London.

Slightly wounded—Sergts. Othen, 
Brandon ; Western, Portage La 
Prairie ; Privates Fortey, Winnipeg ; 
Hendy, Rossland ; McDonald, Fort 
Steele ; Hawes, Halifax ; Biswanger, 
Halifax.

He

To the Orient would have escaped discovery but for 
carelessness in not fully removing. 
the grease paint — ’

Special to the Dally Nugget.
San Franscisco, April 7.—Rear Ad

miral Robley arrived today from 
Washington and leaves Tuesday lor 
the Orient, to become senior squad
ron commander in chief of the Asi
atic station six months hence

m

T. Serious Relapse.
Special to the Dally Nugget

London, April 7 —The Earl of Kim
berley has suffered a severe relapse Ifi

11PACIFIC HAS MADE
CABLE CONFESSION

DESTROYED 
BY FLOODS

K Caduc 
Hua? Office î

Branch lor Dawson
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, April 7.—The Sovereign 
Bank has been organized in Canada 
by J. Pierpont Morgan and assoc i- 

.. a tes They will open a branch in 
to Assay all ! ! j Dawson during the coming summer 

l ei Rock. We have . 2 •
Inestequippedassaying X HOLBORN CAFE
tin the Yukon Territory • • v ^ —""«™
guarantee all work. * L-a n=*>•.• to 3=so p.-.

Dinner 4:30 ta V:00 p. m.
-----OPEN ALL NHM4T —

and -*y~-

!

Left in the Coldww i
From San Francisco To Dumbill Implicates Two 

Philippine Islands

Npecial to the Daily Nugspet.

London, April 7 —While every state
: II i

Indian Village Entirely 
Washed Away

hMis, Cheviots, 
steds from tip 
chant tailoring 
laffner <fe Mart 
were all 

1 order.

Others and territory in the United States 
benefits by Rhodes' bequest of Oxford 
scholarships, only two Canadian pro
vinces are similarly included, On
tario and Quebec Evidently Rhodes 
was unaware of such province* as 
Manitoba, Nova Scoria, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island, or Brit
ish • Columbia.

I i
(Quartz Mill will soon ] ‘, 
I operation and we will • • i 
to it possible to develop!! 
vuluespf any free mill- X 
■Mge, Call and talk it • •

Will Be Constructed By Commer- Seys Meat Prom the Robert Kerr
Was Secretly Disposed of 

- to Butchers.

FIRST AVENUE. Ntxt J. P. McUnn.n s New Town of Portage la Prairie 
‘ —Souris Valley b Entirety 

Flooded.

rial Company—Line to 
Honolulu by October.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeoeee

Ï ! Northern Re-Opened! Î
.. 0 -----------------------  Quick lunch, 11 a m. e
.. 0 10 2 p.m. 78c.
.. 0 t* f Dinner, a la carte, •

tadee
ns, etc. rwith South Africa gets

twenty-four scholarships in all, nine 
for Rhodesia, twelve tor Cape Colony 
and three lor Natal

Joseph Ditto bill, the young man 
who attempted suicide a week ago 
Saturday afternoon by shooting him
self through the head, is still alive 
and what is mote strange is, there 
is every show of him recovering, not
withstanding he has lost an eye and 
a spoonful or two of brains. Today 
he was dressed and unaided walked 
trom his bed to the operating room.
A few days ago he did not know but 
what he was liable to die almost say 
time,in consequence ol which he sent 
for Mr Troughton, general manager 
ol the Pacific Cold Storage Com
pany, to whom in the presence of 
witnesses he made the statement im
plicating himself and two others in a 
scheme by which the company bad 
been defrauded out of a considerable 
suto ol money through the surrepti
tious sale ol meat His accom
plices be stated were A Beckwith 
add a man named Borden Their 
arrangement was that Beckwith, who 
Was the day watchman on the cold 
storige boat Robert Kerr, was to 
issue the meat upon a requisition ol 
Dumbill, who being an employee 
would attend to the handling ol it, 
and Borden would sell it Dumbill. 
pending the arrival of Mr Trough- 
top, was acting manager According 
jh the statement made he was to 
receive 1$ per cent ol the money 
realized, their peculation», he says, 
amounting to about R,M4. The 
would-be suicide further stated that 
it was his fear of detection that 
prompted him to make away with 
himself.

may JEfeckwith, one of the men implicat
ed, was arrested Saturday evening, 
but was released under $3000 bàjl,

Spacial to tbe Dally Nugget.
San Francisco, April 7.—Vice-Pres

ident Ward, ol the Commercial Cable 
Vxr., is in San Francisco consulting 
with President MacKay regarding 
landing places for the projected cable 
to the Philippines. Ward says : “We 
are going to build the cable irrespec
tive of congressional action. The first 
link between San Francisco and Hon
olulu will be completed before Octo
ber The cable will be shipped trom 
England, next July. It is not yet 
decided where the landing on this 
coast will be, but It is decided it 
will be either Monterey or San Fran
cisco, probably the latter.’’

Going to India
Special to the Daily Nagget.

London, April 7 — It is arranged 
lor tbe Prince ol Wales to go to In
dia next winter to attend tbe pro
claiming ol the King as Emperor ol 
that dependency

own Neckweef
of Chii

Special to the Hally Sage*.,
Portage l.s Ptaifie, April 7 —The 

Sioux huhan -nttage ow tbhr pleee 
was destroyed by Hoods The water 
came through the village a 
and on Tuesday the natives 
than ht longing* to high 
Neatly all tie bouses have

*

Australsaj^; 
gets twenty-one, NewtoundUnd throe,
Bermuda three, and Jamaica three.

•H-H-l-H-M-H-I- reopened.
Want Fourth Contingent

••i v.. o tM iHuly Nagget.

Ottawa, April 7 — Halifax and Que
bec are both clamoring to have' the 
fourth contingent mobilized there 
Tbe force will consul of three régi» 
ment* of 580 officers and men each.

"Tile Diksinln •< the North"
••«•••••«*••*••••

•Eagle Cafe
FIRST AVENUE

HOTEL...
MS, F. MACDONALD, 

rnp. end Mgr.
llogontly Fnrnlihed • i

UI Heeled Bar Attached.

2
•wept away aad their coateet* tost
This damage is most -rr mealy MtÏ Thais** J. Bruce,
so far, bet it i* hoped that tie

. . . . . . . . . . - Shoffs hie Oietment !tShoes •••# ol the tixwbte from 
The tows ol Souris

te
The commends ate offered to Colonel» 
Lessard* and Buchan, but neither is 

Dundonald,
isolated The valley j of

It’s » wonder.
Every box guaranteed.ter Bar disposed to go egsia 

tbe new commanUer-m-chiet lot Caa- 
ada, telegraphs the miaiate* el mil
itia :

rim two miles
feet deep sad the water la still rue-ICE, AND i 

IB TIMES.
■iUy Baird, prop.
—Cor. and Art and King St. PIONEER DRUG STORE Fifty residesti olieg

“Many congratulation» aad 
heartfelt sympathy for gtortoes loss
es at Hart* river.” - !

Portage La Prairie district are
isolated ia * school house, wattiag 
lot the waters to recede The tows 
pi Melita is cut off byo.W Heap Much KrugerSteam., a

Paderewski Pleads
-Special te the Dally Nagget

Albany, NY, April 7—1 
appeeced More Ooveraer O'Bill to
day to plead lot the pardee of As- 
tee Weimar, now serving a lib 
fence at Sing Sing

HpoJd to the .iNeity Sugg*.

London, April 7 — Jasper Kroger, 
eldest son ol fromer President Krog
er, end 24 other relatives ol Krug* 
bearing the family name, are among 
thos# who have rtotally taken the 
oath of allegiance to Britain

Hose Case Poetpoeed.
The exposure made ol rottea meat 

being sold in Dawson has damaged 
the vendors of old and damaged gro
ceries, as a great many of their cus
tomers have decided that good goods 
are the cheapest, and are now trad
ing with Dunham, The Family Gro
cer, as the daily increase ol his sales 
Will attest. Corner Second ave. and 
Albert street.

be secured at the Nugget printery at

see
1-2, 3-4. 1, l t-4, «to 

i r-2 inch. .1

Seamless Hydraulic Hose
V10 6 inch. This hose will stand • heavy pressa te.
is Urge stock of conveying hose 10 and 12 inches \t very low prices.
* be convinced.

To the PsNfc.n Corning Home
Spariot to tile Daily Nags*.

St. Petersburg, April 7 —Charle
magne Tower, Ueitod State» Ambas
sador* to Russia, leaves St. Peters
burg tomorrow lor Lausanne, Switz
erland, en route borne

Please tike notice that all pelf id
sad decaying animal or vi•M
matter must be removed from all 
outbauidlaga, y Ards aad lanes within 
the city limits on or before the 1Mb 
to»teat, as pet byiaw Ne, I..... '

henry c Macaulay.Ire nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
idsITED '
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THE DAILY2 =------ ——------- „ , tk, embassy at Mexico. *4S |orced to 1 summer. Several
, . T.„ m,rr. Commission against railroads majority, after the actior' of« his post because of his refusal have already been expended to JÊ

-"L7ishsui„K7ermThL never £2» V jST^t^£ jg

rr.==:-SSsri-. - r rtsajs,-*=fe “-j£8M
themselves objections have olleu befn ^ T ."tT » » ■»*« —
raised In fact, a number of the tat- Wayne & Chicago, the Moss-Rhea «WM •*= t^» ot^Mex.o P* ^ banquetbefore hls myself «candidate Uitcou^ ^
ter placed their signatures to the pc- h Michigan Central, the Illinois case on debate on this departure, which brought together in ** ho'irt* 10 *
tition against the permits, which Central and the Chicago & North- * consumed '^rats aTinclined T\onor many people in Mexico

was circulated a few months ago, western ^ order JudRe to use it as a text for speeches in prominentjn official and social life ^ ngh,s ^ „ fto ^ ^
and which was taken to Ottawa by J’j said . opposition to the po'my o e ^ ..Qenutae HavanaClgnr*.” is held, then 1 am a cat**,

Commissioner Ross on his present „But the compliance of the de- ministration in Mr ,t seems, according to bactenolo- way ” And this shows ho,,*!
I should have required the is a ° ? mseated when the vote Kists that “genuine Havana cigars ulist party has deteriorated a

The matter ^f 'onlestTÏcUon ^e is !re being made m Chicago out of years ago no Pop wonMli*ve dn
taken on ^siTy. American tobacco leaf by the use of =d of seeking office who Co*gt
taken on Tue. day ^ micro6e which gives to Havana just as well sitting as *

tobacco its peculiar flavor Securing Kansas City Journal
of these bacteria from a real Censorship Reeev

Washington. March St.
Hay has been notiâed that uti 
the protests of United State 
ter Hart at Bogota and oer 

. , . „ ' on the Isthmus, the order lei
in the sweat the Havana bacteria are | ^ (^nsorship by th, Cethme

| injected into it. In other words, the j ewment „j officigl dispatch# 
is securing for Amen- ^ ha$ h„.n vaCated !

The Klondike Nugget
TtLCSHONS *0. ».

1 Dawson’» Pioneer Paper] 
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fendants
fullest possible Bearing.

of extreme importance and not

ice presto 
ie Rail*

trip.
In the future, the importation of 

carried on in a

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oBers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is Tj 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOBT asks a good 
'figure tor Ha apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

is one
to be decided without the most ma
ture deliberation.

“Personally," said he, “I believe 
freight rates should be as steady and 
equal as postage rates tad that no 
discriminations should be made. The 
person who turns over freight to a 
common carrier for transportation 
should be made to feel that he will On the one 

government must address itself sen- . tbe same rate as every other quireraents for 
ously to the task of constructing—or Jp^r The kind of traffic on academic courses the coUeg^ P^- 
at least of aiding in the construction which these bills are based isnmch until e ^ 19 years.

The vast ex-: more complicated than mailable ma tran . Knilt? ter and the rates, therefore, should On the other hand, they have built
which would thus Ver jd ^ ^ much stricter up an elaborate superstructure of

But the question here professional schools with courses 
three and four years long In conse
quence, the properly equipped grad
uate is not launched until he is pret
ty close to his thirtieth year, 
suit that is preposterous and harm-

liquor should be 
much more satisfactory manner than i, wtl

Yale In • Dilemma.
Yale finds herself between the horns 

which Harvard 
universities are

Brooks
has been the case heretofore.

The permit system had nothing to 
commend it.

some
Havana leaf, the Chicago manufac- 

began to propagate them in
ry to all
will he a i

of the dilemma in 
and all the larger 
caught and, like them, is employing 
makeshifts to put off a final decision.

hand they raised the re- 
admission to their

turer
beef tea He takes the American to
bacco. puts it through what is known 
as the “sweating'1 process, and while

Some day or other, and that with
in the not distant future, the federal

I bund!letters
tobe sent to the 

the following
And Small Packages can 
Creek» by our carriers on

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion,day» :

Eldorado, Bonanza, marri 
the ho.

Chicago man
tobacco the real Havana flavor 

through the use of the Havana bac
teria-Chicago Herald

Gold Run. i an
Public Notice—of a Yukon railroad, 

tent of territory 
be opened for development and setti

ng1 MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1902
wish ! 

, She w 
n in Am

All hotels and restant 
to employ cooks, wall 
dishwashers and yard te 
by applying to the Intern

■

$50 Reward.
We will nay a reward of $50 for in

foi mation that wilWead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekl> 
Nugget from business .houses or pri
va» residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

, KLONDIKE NtWGET.

regulations.
ment is almost beyond conception. I ^ what power the government has 

stretches of country, I to enforce the provisions of the in-
If this ap-

W1I1 Soon Begin Work.
H DahlChesaw, March 2S—S

in last week from West by, Wis-
Mr Dahl is a heavy stock-jcl2

bu:Tremendous 
capable of supporting a large popula
tion and in every particular worth 
the-coat and exertion of opening up, 

lying idle and not contribu-

was tel.actterstate commerce
plication for an injunction can he 
maintained it will make the courts 
of equity the .masters of the main
tenance of the rates. Such a finding There is a
might also prove to be the vitalizing out doubt It may be in the years miles south of Chesaw
principle of the act that precede the preparation to col- After a thorough examination of funerals

“If any departure from the estai»-.leRe . it may be in the later edüca- tbe property Mr. Dahl said that trary organization shmfl
lished rates is made by any of thesé tjon No university, however, will work should start in the very near abolish them on the otk
railroads during the pendency of present make concessions in the future and that in all probability Qf the week ?—Washing»!
these orders the court will take great standards jt has set for either the bis company would build a mill this i —
pains to seek out the offender and col|ege or the professional schools, 
provide against further violations. It jg the college course itself that is 

It is believed that the railroads tQ suger Not even Harvard
named agreed not to contest the pe- ^ bad the courage to frankly cut__ 
tittoirfor an injunction at this time, ^ a ypar and require but three ! 
in order that other roads eventually ^ (or the bachelor of arts de- ; 
might be _ brought into court and ^ instead various subterfuges 
compelled to live up to the pro- ^ ^ employed which a little 

of the Sherman law and the strelchin(? Q, the regulations permit
ted, to aid in cramming into three \ 

work that should be done hi 
Students are invited to take\ 

in college courses that will * help 
them in the professional schools, to 
take extra Courses and so on it

A re- consin
holder in and represents the Badger 

which owns

Mr. if
—

on IGirl Mining Company,
the Lone Pim» group of claims two) The coachi5iS1l;TliW1l

N J-, has decided to ahol
Now suppose

ful. ft"waste of time here with-- arated b
hr dr*

are now
ting a dollar of their untold natural 
resources to the enrichment of the agh mut

i how
jMCHia’ 
a) noble 
Rare.

immense empireDominion. , This 
would become the center of many
lumbering and agricultural industries 

large scale, the moment that 
were

on a
proper transportation facilities 
provided The task is a heavy one 
and would involve, an extraordinarily

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. !
> WANTE

-------—--- " r ■ =—g

and

richAuditorium—Alabama.
New feavoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.
large sum to meet first cost, but in 
the end it would pay many times

100 MINERS to purchase their 
Hardware at the

> •
»_ch

CECIL RHODES’ WILL.
* The will of Cecil Rhodes marks an

over. Æ: visions
Peace negotiations are in progress inberstat.e commerce act. 

in South Africa but Kitchener and ; In addressing the court before the
re- 1 counsel for the railroads said no op

position would be made Judge W 
! a. Day, for the government, declared 
that fewer men than can be counted
an the fingers of the two "ands en- acad(nn,c education

products of the stock yards and the utilitarian demands and the college , 
interests affiliated with them were course, like the old tonmte 'l,e. -
to lie shipped The railroads, he being crushed out. In urging stud 

j said, ignored all law, and while the ents to begin their professional 
cutting of rates went on prior to the training in college, Yale is simply 
year 1901, during that year the com- following in the wake of the other 
panics became so bold that they universities —New York Sun 
openly and brazenly billed the freight 
at illegal rates, as the government 
would show While the regular rate 
on packing house products was pub
lished at 23* cents the government 

prepared to show that the fav-

êntlrely new departure in the matter 
of rich men's philanthropies.

he evidently had in view is
Dawson Hardware Co.,wyears

four
toThe De Wet are still paying their 

spects to each other through the 
agency of steel and lead 
both sides, while hoping that tbe 
gentle dove of peace may ultimately 
descend upon the Transvaal, are not 
overlooking the necessity of keeping 
their ammunition ready tor action

•l
•* called

KWrttM
purpose
broader and more comprehensive than 
any other of the marvelous benefac
tions undertaken by modern million- 

Mr. Rhodes’ set on foot a

SECOND AVENUE.Evidently

W«>1RENT OP ’PHONES Beginning April 1,aires IM Clara 
% -impie 
, It wss 
M «turn i

designed to bring themovement 
greatest nations of the. World into 
the closest relationship with each 
other.**- A thorough Englishman, but 
no less a cosmopolitan himself, he 

the advantage that would 
both to the Empire and to

----CUBS* TOWN
Bcmaiisa Creefc sttd Of»*i

per
Kldorwdo Creek» *•*j : ’ JÜ
,.ol3 Run CtHK “*1

—DAWSON—
! cuss A - Independent sendee, per

month........................................ 06
CI»»» »-2 perdes on seme line, pee

month................................
clem c—a or more parties on •»».* 

line, month . .....

The rumot that Fred Wade had been 
the commissionership of

A"! '
I ' theappointed to 

the territory came nearer to creating 
stampede out of the country tnan 

the Treadgold concession ever thought 
The Treadgold octopus is

te ...... UJN earth, ti
foresaw Italy After TrtpoH.

Rome, March 24.—The military ex
pedition whose objective point is be- ; 
lieved to be Tripoli, is now being I 
fitted out at Italian ports 
large steamers suitable for carrying ;

have been chartered by the — 
These are being fitted j jM

I* . 10.00a j Waccrue
the world at large through a perfect 
mutual understanding between Great y niton ctitpboet SvNW.1m to yield

of doing.
bad enough, but Wade as governor- 
well, ordinary language would^not do

si •(«(Mi ornes*«*» *. e. ere.eeTen ' Mlri
mi to tor.

Britain and others of the great pow- was
ored shippers were given a rate as tr(JO 
low as 15 cents, illegally maintain- g;overnmeol
ing such tariffs, while all the rest of ^ M transports and when they are
li-sar-": - |-anülo^merican çommercjai
dared that the same practices pre- A ,ar(;e amount of ammunition has ; | Steatord C»*fS aid Tptact*. Wtaksel»

onsequently from the miner’s stand-] vailed on all traffic generally used for bRçn store(j m tbe arsenals all ready % emM isMhUss Ewtum. BANK BUILDING, *
the ordinary necessaries of life lie fQr |nsUnt use Few leaves of ab- \mntttTH—‘ * * * ——**** 
declared such practices to be in open sence Me being granted and those are 
defiance of the laws of the land anti 
a great restraint upon trade

i toe 1,ers.
Natural causes have already led up 

degree of intimacy between the

the subject justice.
A ,,, UTUVJSHKD It*...

Dawson complains of the continued 
cold weather, but it helps increase 
the size of the winter dumps and

Ü»to a
United States and England, which ilk

setwriters of a half century ago scarce
ly conceived to be possible. ( ontin- 
ued improvements

«tor
IF !in methods, ci point is not altogether undesirable.

ill wind that
Iwi

and the enormous It is certainly an 
blows good to no one.

transportation, 
volume of traffic consequent thereon, 
together with the growth of inter- 

baiie contributed

........ .. ..... 'i, —= A M U > E M E WTI^;- -.

... ...................................................................... ...
only for short periods 

Tripoli, one of the border states 
bordering on the 
long has been regarded by Italy as 
her legitimate sphere of influence ; ; 
France, too, has looked upon the < > 
state with longing eyes and has sent j ’ 
many exploring expeditions into the ; < ,

..ill I L..

» *k»e *j

Mediterranean,Beet Sugar Industry.
Denver, March 24 —The Republican

>Public notice has been issued by 
the city authorities calling upon all 
good and loyal citizens to clean Bp 
their back yards To be absolutely 
effective the notice should guarantee 
at least it hours of sunshine before 
the 15th. ________________

The, galaxy of millionaires who are 
to represent Uncle Sam at the King s
coronation must pay their own ex- * Larimer, Arapahoe, Jefferson, 
penses Undoubtedly they think <*e j Morgan, Washington and Logan coun- 
honot easily worth the price and 
double it if necessary

WM*national commerce, 
toward the establishment of the hap 
py status of affairs which exists at

Ptoal p
vsays : —

The American Sugar Refining Com- 
has made the first move to -»**

pany
take up the beet sugar mdugjry ifi 
Colorado.
York, superintendent of construction 
and refineries, alter two weeks spent 
in investigating the situation m Col
orado, has returned to New York. 
Two companies to operate in Boutd-

the present time
_ .........TI* provisions

will contemplate supplementing pres
ent commercial and social relations 
by an intellectual intimacy which 
will increase the feeling of cordiality 
and mutual esteem so noticeable it 
late years.

The intentions of the great empire 
builder as expressed in his directions 
to the executors of his estate, are in 
every respect worthy of the man.

too broad to be

«
of Cecil Rhodes Henry K Nies* ol New , I Auditoriumultimately French territory

eeek jKilled by HU Wife.
Washington, Ind., March 23.—Dur- 

quarrel at tbe supper table

NO

...... ............................................... ......................mg a
this evening, Liberty Krmpf, a well- 
InowA business man, brutally choked 

ties have been incorporated with a his wife Tbe woman managed to 
combined capital of $I,0##,«W and get a revolver and Are five shots at 
Mr Nieae has secured options on her husband, one bullet penetrating 
lands surtable lor beet culture and tbe brain He died in a few mo
tor the erection of sugar refineries. meats Tbe wile told her story to 

These lands are those which mde- j the police and has not yet been 
pendent beet sugar companies were arrested. ->
examining with a view to purchase

dartni

*[NEW » fngu»Jobs tmimn*** III ilHIfkMfl
■hWinter is all right in its way. but 

there is such a thing as having even 
too much of winter 1 , ,

’’THE DEVIL’S
I: And » M* v»uee»UU 

Helen «well ibsqws
Mama, Id» nee fert*

Dirk MseteMW IsaitukU UUd
My Phot* for • •

Hie views were
boiinded by international lines He 
toLked beyond the present tad into 

the future with an exceedingly dent _ _ _ _ 4 SAVOYthe Morning Leader from Sofia says | • W V W ' WF ■
that fourteen Turks and over thirty #•'
Kashi Bazouks were killed in the re- —- 
cent conflict between Turkish troops ••OOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOCKKMk 
and Macedonian revolutionists at 
Seva, near K as tori*. European Tur- 
key during which . tbe Turks sur
rounded the village and overcame the 
rebels

- ha»Enforcing the Law. j
Chicago, March 24 -With the con

sent ol the defendants, Judge Gross- 
cup, in the Federal Court today, is
sued the temporary restraining order 
asked lot by the Interstate Com-

Coel foe Portland.
Portland, March 34-A syndicate 

composed ol J. R. Bell, president of 
the First National bank of Sterling, 
A G Van Patten, a capitalist of 
Van Pattens^ 111., G. S. Bell. E 1. 
Woods, B. Jameson and E Bell, an- 

that arrangements have#been

sod
isight into its mysteries.
The disposition which he made ol 
is wealth may well call lor eroulc- 

the part ol others who have 
bullions at their disposal „

& psr t

to•mmmmrn WINTER MA»I» »CWV»C» 

Oss nod Aftoe Itortb 20

ion on , Pii» «
»*.Bounces

] completed for the construction of a 
■ railroad from the Nehalem coal fields 
;j in Clatsop county. Oregon, to Sea- 
, j side, the terminus of the Astoria A 

Columbia River railroad, and that ; 
within six months coal will be ship
ped to this city from .their mines 
Tbe syndicate has a tract of 400 
acres in the coal belt -v

SHOES ■<h key i 
**Wdrt*Dawson to Whitehorse,LIQUOR PERMITS <

published exclusively m j ! 

of the Nugget, the ; ]
As was BY THE ROYAL MAIL BTAOEO.Is Now a M»n-of-War. *

Philadelphia, March 23 -The big A «.king through trip in Sve and one-betf
battlesbip Retrizan, which has just ■ 6 rowth-mses each night. Trewl onto by a» ïetebl
been completed for the Russian gov- 5 7 e^i 0^
crament at Cramps ship yard, vas 0 “ Stalky. * 7 a m. For rvservettoe «ppiy ai w
officially added ' to the Czar’s' navy $ WUtt Pass ft 1ÉM
today and the regular routine of a 0 J* ROOtRB, Agent, 
man-of-war on tbe ship ••oooooooooooooooooooc»*

Saturday’s issue 
matter ot dealing with the importe ! < 
tion ol liquor into this territory | 
will hereafter he left exclusively in t, 

the hands of the Yukon council. An 
amendment to the Yukon act will he 
passed during the present session 
which will take the right of issuing 
tfquor permits away from the infei- 
ior department tad Vest the same 
with the territorial authorities.

This announcement means the at- 
much needed te-

r«

rubbers 
rubber boots.

For Men, Women, Boys and 
Children.

F* tows

■
Reciprocity In How#.

. Washington, March 23 —There is a 
herb possibility that the fight over
the question of Cubain reciprocity t
vrill be transferred to the floor of the «c«*l contradiction tes been received

at the state department of the report 
that Powell Clayton, Jr., son of; 
Ambassador Clayton and former mil
itary attache to' the United States

v ,
Ne Truth bn It.

Washington, D C., March 24 — Of- DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVE

FRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C* Dock. t»
Ü.P. i’

to»[house during thé coming week. The 
* probabilities, however, are that the 

reciprocity resolutions introduced by 
Mr Payne, the floor leader of the

233 FRONT STREET
- compllshment of a

form, which public opinion in the
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/VI AM A H|a WWWA^nnn iW M- a y orating air, as he caHed it. And af- taken out of their country. The
I/ |/|1 am niimmniftn ter a while the men at the club and tourist through tlîe (and of Evangel-

M 1 |WIIHItmV|t the men at the office began to Say to ine is bombarded with clouds of
** each other "There certainly must be Evangeline literature, good, bad and

indifferent. Bushels of mawjcish rub
bish have been written on the great 
incident in the history of Grand Pre, 
much of it is very bad verse, and a 
remarkable feature about the local 
literature is the small amount of 
attention paid by the writers to the 
romantic and artistic story of Long-1 
fellow, while the amateurish efforts 
of some_ of the poorer verse-makers 
are liberally quoted. On the other 
hand, those who have been fascinat
ed by the chapters which Parkman 
devotes in simple but strong English 
to the tale of the unpatriotic and 
uphappy people, are struck wit the 
similarity between the work of this 
great historian and some of the lit
erature of the locality. Iffchere has 
ever been any doubt as to where 
Parkman obtained his data, perusal 
of this local- literature should at 
once remove it. By far tha most 
ably written description of the land 
Of Evangeline which the party came 
across iBr their travels was the ex
ceedingly bright and clever little 
work of Mr. Roberts. By a drive of 
fourteen miles from Kentville or 
Wolfvjlle, the tourist reaches Look- 
off Mountain, where there is obtain
ed a viçw of rare grandeur over the 
Minas Basin, the Annapolis and Gas- 
pereau Valley, the bold outlines of 
Blopiidon Promo tory, the Villages of 
Canning, Grand Pre, and other small 
settlements in the distance. The 
whole country is beautifully- and 
highly cultivated, and seen from the 
Look-off tower, the distant fields, 
carpeted with golden grain, or dot
ted with apple orchards, comfortable 
farm dwellings and barns, clumps of 
trees, the whole threaded by a sil
very river, and pierced with numer
ous bays glistening in the sunlight, 
make a delightful panorama.—Ex.

first time since February 28, when 
two bridges on the main Ÿ a between

were" ~
washed away by the floods which oc
curred at that time, the Lehigh Val
ley railroad today resumed its full 
passenger and freight schedule. The 
company during the break in its own 
lines, has been oflerhting over the 
line of the Central- Railroad of New 
Jersey between Mauch Chunk and

solely for the information of the 
committee and it is for the commit
tee alone to determine what, use Wilkes barre and Mauch Chunk, 
shall be made of it. The transcr pt 
now in the hands of General Miles

1 thousand dollar» 
expended by ft 

•eloping the Lone 
nstdered «ptjy: 
camp. ^

I
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something pretty fine. in the health 
line about this Lake Mohonk i for it’s 
surply doing Perkins a heap of 
good.”

But Gilbert Brooks Perkips, sensi
ble man that he is, never deceived 
himself for a minute regarding the 
invigorating air of Lake Mohonk and 
its beneficial effect upon himself.

He knew why he looked strong and 
vigorous, why his blood tingled in 
his veins, why. he felt at peace with 
all mankind* and why he looked at 
the world anew.

s in manuscript and on being return
ed to the committee, probably to
morrow, will probably be sent to the 
government printing offieg. to be pub
lished in official form.

■Frisco, March 13. - Glaça that with her inheritance of millions 
jjjx'j, to be claimed by her came as a legacy also, much, very 
W’jL by the way, is not a much, common sense.
Xxjper, but a true, typical Though Miss Huntington has been 

- * good angel to the poor, she has al-
!^{he most interesting wed- ways made a point of helping only 
6 held in San Francisco those who she herself has found 

1 ^picuous tor its simplic- worthy,, after personal investigation. 
w rj|1 k celebrated on April At present she is the sole support of 

Clara Huntington, heiress a half dozen faanff.rSt, And not only 
share of $30,000,000 and is she supplying them with food, 

iLhter of Henry E. Hunt- clothing and a home, but she is 
1 $|Ce president of the South- teaching the women how to make 
Lfc Railway Company, and home livable and educating the boys 
*uKi legatee of the late Collis ; to be self-supporting. Miss Hunting- 
* t0[li wiR become the bride ton believes firmly in helping others 
Met Brooks Perkins, of New to help themselves. She does not

lazily leave her good works to be 
be done by others.

Busy with her books, her horses, 
her friends and those 'in need of her 
help, Miss Huntington’s life went on 
as sweetly as some minor strain of 
music until fate, foreseeing whom she 
would meet there, led her all un
knowing two summers ago to an 
eastern summer resort — to quiet 
Lake Mohonk in the Catskills.

Gilbert Brooks Perkins, the lucky 
man who is so soon to wed Miss 
Huntington, was the most popular of 
his class at Princeton and he took 
his popularity with him out into the 
world.

rtoratlon.
op publishes the t0[. 
“I hereby announce 
te for

m
Line A ain Open.

Buffalo, NY., March 24.—For the Wilkes barre.
councilman of

i. subject to the ac- 
ention that wants a 
and up and talk tor 
if no such 
am a candidate any. 
shows how the Pop. 
deteriorated A |ew 

p would have dream- 
ice who couldn’t talk 
Iting as standing: 
lurnal.

ft]

If’
aj&> •-

i 11!!» m 1convention Is< >1: pacific Packing < ► ■
ft<3

H< ► liIt was love—the wonderful magic 
of love. The little god had fairly 
caught his victim.

i - Young Perkins knew it, frankly ad- 
mitted it to himself and impatiently 
awaited the chance of telling it to 
the dearest girl in the whole wide 
world.

As for Miss Huntington, she knew 
that her prince had come. But she 
kept her secret well.

No land of enchantment could have 
been more ideal to these two happy 
young people just awaking to love 
than the picturesque country about 
Lake Mohonk, with its changing pan
orama of winding mountain side 
roads, primitive forests, massive 
boulders, the rippling lake and the 
long stretches of cultivated fields. It 
is, indeed, a country made for levers 
and love-making. A country just the 
scene for the wooing of an American 
princess. ---- ------------------

All that summer Miss Huntington 
and Mr. Perkins kept continually dis
covering in each other just the things 
that each liked best. “Their tastes 
were identical. To him she was the 
perfect American woman. A girl that 
wealth could not spoil—a girl -earn
est, steadfast of purpose and yet 
merry and sunny when sunshine was 
needed, and the one girl who had 
touched his heart.

To her he was the American man 
she had been waiting for—the prince 

„of her girlish dreams. " .
But not until the very end of the 

summer djd these lovers confide in 
words to each other these two im
portant facta.

Of course, they had each told their 
secret over and over again by other 
means more subtle, more convincing 
than mere word of mouth, but it was 
not until just on the eve of Miss 
Huntington’s departure that Gilbert 
Brooks Perkins knew beyond a doubt 
that he was the happiest man the 
world had ever held.

But their secret the lovers guarded 
well. The engagement was not even 
rumored for many months.

But now the date has been fixed for 
the wedding and, the details planned.

Miss Huntington will have for her 
bridesmaids her two sisters Miss 
Elizabeth Huntington and Miss Mar
ion. Mr Howard Huntington will 
act as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will make 
their home in New York.

: : and Navigation Co. I< ►

ml 1.
,fou- II

1 i JI ! Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i:flip Removed.
March 24.—Secret»» 
ptifled that owing to 
iUqited States Minis- 
igota and our ç<
, the order locking, 
|y the Colombian got 
liai dispatches of wi 
located. "7

II1
ÎÏRÎ-rf to ail expectations the 

fr vik be a quiet home affair, 
* ctorci! ceremony 
tone hundred and fifty friends 
i jyjtej to the palatial home 
’fttingtoos, at the corner of 
g. sud Broderick streets, to 
s tie marriage of the eldest 
Lof the.house of Huntington. 
U wording to Miss Hunting- 
L, wish. She cate* nothing 
Lie. She will wed an Amer- 
Ld live in America. She is now 
L York buying an American.

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER. 1 u

Steamer Newport j;< * FOR ALL POINTS< ► In Western A leeks
p< ►
ft*< > SAN FRANCISCO |OFFICES SEATTLE

Car. PHI A va. and Verier Way.
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i]lie Notice

1 restaurants wishing 
ks, Waiters, bakers. 
1 yard men can do so
the International ho-
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BUnalaska and Western Alaska Points 1 inMr. Lessing, Prop, Huntington’s romance is a 
(jjnerican love story, 
p how two true American 
■prated by the width of the 
|| were drawn irresistibly to- 
pough mutual attractions, 
ews how love triumphed 
jilt fascinations of rank and 
R real nobleman is he who is 
jpitue.
I toting ton, with millions in 
a right and heiress .to a big 
b*,WO,1)00, is known as one 
Fjttttf, rich Huntington girls

There are no such judges of charac
ter as a college class, and when his 
chum's unanimously agreed that he 
was one of the best fellows in the

■on Living |
i’s Union of Paterson,] 
led to abolish Sunday 

suppose sotne arbi- 
tion should decide to] 
in the other six days' 
Washington Post . ;

hiinrai i
I em ;

■ -
ftilft1

U. S. MAILworld, that settled it. They declared 
that no one was better fun than 
“Perk.” S. S. NEWPORTNo one could tell a story 
better and no one had a bigger, kind
er heart.
' After being graduated " from Prince

ton with the class of ’95, Gilbert 
Perkins went to his father’s—Judge 
Perkins—fine old home at Covington 
and became part, and an important 
part, of that delightful society com
posed _ of the first families of Ken
tucky.

Every one knows of the famous 
beauties of the Blue Grass region, 
and yet, though many a pair of 
dreamy, dark southern eyes were 
turned tenderly upon him, still his 
heart remained untouched.

>iim|
w

- wIILeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Humer, Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Ünasaska, Dutch Harbor.

i ■mÊLLet Johnny have Hi* Way.
Stuff, Jqhnny, stuff ! You can still 

get more in ’er !
Heap up the sauce and the turkey 

and stuflin’ !
Make all the neighbors who drop in 

to dinner
Think that till now you have never 

had nuthin’ !
Pass him the soup and the fowl ; to 

his "stummick”
Just make a track that leads right 

from the platter !
Hate him, but smile when he drops | 

a big “drumstick,”
And say to him gently, “Why, dear 

what’s the matter ?"
Act just as if ’twas the first time it 

happened ;
Look pained when he hungrily 

stares until you
Give him the fourth piece of pie ; i 

then the neighbors
Will think you have one pie a year 

—maybe two
Smile when he dabs his fat hands in 

the butter.
And just look around 

guests in the party
And murmur,’while he makes the cof

fee go splutter :
“My ! Don’t growing youngsters 

at his age eat hearty !”
—Indianapolis Sun.

S- .....
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1us born and reared in all 
ary so Characteristic of Cal- 
i millionaires.
ill princess was ever more 
| attended nor more thor- 
teght to fit her for any pos- 
iowever exalted, she might 
iff be called to fill. Everyone 

Miss Huntington, tike 
S, the Princess Von Hatz- 
h adopted daughter of Collis 
Upon, would marry a title, 
to .ClarekHuntington went 
!,t simple, unaffected Ameri- 
A It was taken for granted 
Râtetetn wearing a coronet, 
find she came back as she 
Éply the best type of any 
b earth, the true-blue Ameri-

wtheir iu
nm
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:Perhaps a voice also spoke to him, 
saying, “Wait, there is a princess in 
an enchanted castle who will wake 
unto love when you draw near.”

But, whatever the reason, the 
young college graduate did not lose 
bis heart.

Illprit 1, 1902; im
111
Mi ill

TELEPHONES — 
and Grand Forks,
,'per month.... ■■ *

$3.00 1
i...lee«

Though surrounded with feminine 
loveliness he devoted his time more 
to the study of prosaic law than to 
beauty’s charms. He worked hard, 
too hard for his strength—before long 
a vacation, a rest, was imperative.

Young Perkins went abroad. He 
took life leisurely ; he went from 
one place to another as the spirit 
moved him. He studied languages in 
Germany for a time.

§!ü"

;

M m■auKttt was too strong and 
B* t* ykti to the seductions 
■tii i«R She loved her own 

to bâeved in its inatitu- 
to i« her innermost heart 

Ik ideal that the true 
pau was the best man of 
fcSotwitiutaading the gild- 

that flocked at her 
Huxious, perhaps, to re- 
P ffoties with American 
Wj yet, too, sincerely fas- 
FJ* to womanly charms, 
pMined her own and sole- 
P*hsn she returned to her

Will Do It! IVBdkat,Dt
nilon your
li 1

", » E 1■M

L COM He met many charming, rich Amer
ican girls, he met vivacious French 
girls, he met English girls with 
titles, and they all liked—and were 
frank to show it—the young south
erner with the courtly manner and 
his delightfully keen sense of humor.

But Gilbert Brooks Perkins did not 
meet Clara Huntington abroad.

He came bafck to New York and to 
work again, not only "heart whole 
and fancy free," but somewhat tired 
of girls.

Ik gave up the law and entered 
a«^ch“ m U ’ tte ftrm of McIntyre & Maisball. 
Li*#-.. ...... J stock brokers, where, in a short time

=tUdvled’ kread’ he became an .mportant man in the 
and to keep house

to* besides to become a 
Wttic giil,

toiag horsewoman and 
tot eathesiastic members 
tor* San Francisco Rid-

Land of Evangeline. .mAt Rlgit Frkis.

ILDING. ItoW Siw<’
Happy is the land that has no his

tory is a saying that can scarcely be 
said to apply to any country for an 
indefinite length of time. The land of 
Evangeline has certainly all the 'ap
pearance at this day of h large 
share ot prosperity, material and 
otherwise. There is, perhaps, no 
more fertile tract of country on the 
continent that the Annapolis Val
ley. The diked farms, where the 
owners have the opportunity of shut
ting out jot admitting at witt.iiL.4Nto _tippan should gam 
tods of drouth the, tides of the sea, - “
never lack for moisture. The old- There came one day some doleful 
fashioned manner of building the 
dikes, which were used by the primi
tive inhabitants of this productive 
valley, are stilt in use by the farm
ers ef the Annapolis country. They 
have not been able to invent any
thing superior tot repelling the in
vasion of the sea The mud and turf 
walls are still as serviceglde tor the 
purpose as they were 250 years ago.
In England there was experiment at 
immense expense to keep out the 
tides fly building a wall of wooden 
spiles. The experiment was unsuc
cessful It was found that the water 
got under the timbers and raised 
them, and the old-fashioned system,
St seen round the Basin of Mines, 
and other points in the Amtayotis 
Valley, was resorted to. A recent 
party front Ontario, and H. H S. 
writes that they visited the Evangel
ine well, and the row of guarded 
willows, of which Charles G. D.
Roberts writes, “whose branches per
chance tell over to the young leaves 
ot each recurring spring what they 
saw of Evangeline and her sorrow.”
Near this spot were unearthed not 
very long ago -some blacksmith's 
tools which some were ready enough 
to connect with the site of the old 
Blacksmith's shop, and also there 
were discovered the foundations of a 
good-sized building which, it is con
jectured, may have been the site of 
the Mass house where the Acadians 

in confinement before

Keep pouted on local and foreign event#. 
You can do this by nutwrihing for the hiThe Royal Noses.

There were two royal middies, who 
sailed the boundless"seas ;

They were handsome, young and gal
lant lads—and English, if you
please—

And the Mother Country sent them 
forth upon the raging main.

For the art of navigation ev'ry Eng-

ft* $M|i U
DAILY NUGGET mApril 7* :warning within her said 

ltt»l prince will come.” 
•toag lor her prince Miss 
I Ms not idle. Far from 
| » Busy life and a happy

The Nugget liae the beet telegraph service 
and the moet complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawaon paper, 4U»d will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

ü71
.ft'

li
■l m

«III!
news that spread throughout the
land—NO SMOKING 

-, Thursday erFlW bond department.
Chance, or was it Fate again that 

led him to Lake Mohonk for an over 
Sunday holiday during the summer of 
1900 ?

And there, just where he least ev 
peeled, he found his ptincesp. He did 
not recognize her at first. ■

Among the many guests,1 who al
ways seem like one big, happy family 
at the delightful hotel at Lake Mo
honk, Gilbert Perkins seemed to see 
after a while but one girl. She was 
tall, well-bred, gracefully slender and 
quietly gowned. She was not con
spicuous for her beauty, her style or 
her manner

But her eyqs held him. They ware 
very big, very blue, and then told, if 

, qne cared to look, and Gilbert Per- 
rT’ 11 » » good works kins did, much ol her character — ol 
j. else that Miss its sweetness, sincerity and earnast-
, cels, it is the poor of ness. They looked capable of tore 
y ' lh* wretched, the glances dangerously tender, and yet 

Mther than the million- they were merry eyes, too, eyes 
**> «now the

SfcOO Per Month ! aAnd alas ! Its dreadful meaning was 
not hard to understand ,

For reasons which no history or ru
mor yet discloses,

’Twas said their mischief-loving 
mates tattooed the Royal Noses

I
fMonday,M*ic>_ I m gjI, linguist and 

' ***** Huntington knows 
* French as wall as sjve 
to, and Italian and Span- 

me*ns foreign to her 
■* has studied both vocal 

to*tal music abroad of the 
her voice, though 

in its range, is 
depth of feeling 

*w**tness, and, like 
to* talents, she did the 
14 «he could

talented«pectacuUr Bora ffls ■
Whatcom FraacMse.

Whatcom. March 24. — The city 
council ha» been in caucus all day on 
the question ol granting the electric 
power franchises asked tor by the 
Snoqsialnne Power Oo. of Seattle 
and the B B. Improvement Co. of 
this city. Important amendments" 
to the B. B. I’s franchisee were 
agreed upon, and with these inserted 
it will he passed unanimously. The 
Seoqualmie Company'fi will un
doubtedly be refused, in all proba
bility receiving only one vote, and 
perhaps no* at all

VS GR0 illwInnluCb
..v’ïï'S» ■ Ile troupe 

een ol
i-mE I[feeble elterpiec*. mmmi

i for b Stamp- _ Japan American Line■m E ft-iEk» its E m
;S = E Carrying U. S, Matte te Oriental 

----------- ihrtnti ------------------ ;E, $125.1 (a»SKEocs
etopping at fin 

,he<l line «»“ 
very Tuesday-

MB* Has Manuscript. E Steamer Every 2 WeeksWashington, March 34 —Geo Mika 
has received a transcript ol the re
cord of his testimony befoifc the sen-, 
ate military committee and was en
gaged today in revising it in accord
ance with practice of the committee 
iu such cases before it is printed in 
the form of an official document. It 
will be for the éommittee to deter
mine whether or not this document 
shall be given to the press. , 

General Miles takes the ground

£which smiled at you good humoredly 
and made you smile back in return.

The one girl was Clara Huntington.
All during that summer Mr Par

kins spent half of each week at Lake 
Mohonk and his college friends at the 
eleb wondered why “Peri,” who had 
been all over and seen everything 
worth seeing,’ should be so enthusias
tic over a little, quiet place like 
Lake Mohonk. He was always rush
ing off to get a breath of that tnvig-

real Clara 
No matter how-kat. ,£the thisà fe»— y°UBR 8trl has nev- 

. toy to tail to respond 
* ^fiering. She has not 

. tor ready to give her 
|*« time to those in need 

not mean, however, 
^Asking comes moneyed 
;**** Huntington. Clara 
V®v&**le and charitable 
iFNSlto1 from a child

« Mw EÉfW For Japan, China 
-------------- Potato.

Afl Asiatic£
£
E Ticket Office • M2 First Aveeee, SeattleR O

VM.
J

!

were kept 
they wore placed on the ships to be * *that his testhnony was requested
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a j , «aI.i/Im ^ lïtfltàiurê o! tbc d&y b thê fâith tit Wôttdi Th^ book isfcs

. ^uL^Mvomi,jiw« n> very idêa of seli-respect excl iters in the future of the marvelloua -----
cibfis through the transverse sWtemert-dayahti selUassêrtlon and rudeness.^ ^ and Austraha This ti ada, Japanese propel
ies and make their exit by the large Jwn &tto ptac. later date Lord Dufferin spoke strongly brought out in an import- empire in the Far East, »

With this exception the the weigh 8 ( lrf pon if the other form of rudeness which a. Benjamin Kidd on "The velopment of Germa»
by water power derived “*£toe resolution becoming popular on this content- Civilization ”| China and the South Sew

bn the Swiss and convert10» d pt tjs[actory the reference to eminent P*^°ns p j* P the paramount Star.
^convÏnt,Tis expected to select ticularly ladies, *£ Stance of the western common-I -----------------------

mmittee composed of others than of «* Am«it« ^ Pre8Went wealths in determining the trend of

officers of the union. "Nellie ’’ and of LadyIn the event of operators refusing Grant as Nellie
to recognize the committee, j4 « *”*, sajd his lordship, "to be a

.,l,elc,rd«!°n me,,.;™, .«riW *”"« ™”T

if£ .SS “ * s-”-““executive board. When asaeu the chivalrous re-
night if the above statements w ’ h which they should be
«°™* p,«.«g», tbU..
deny them but ^^declined to . tender love-invented nomencla-
thetSUbjTb tbredeCtoSmaritnTs Ptore ?£’ ££ should be ban- 

rests with the delegates, a . bout at raTldom in the mouthspossible the convention may no P I ^ evfry empty.headed Tom, Dick

prove the resolution. -• j ^ Hany m the street whose idle
to babble of

of this continent

4

LARGEST tunnel.TUNNEL work is done 
from the Rhone 
the Diveria on toe Italian side. The 
former supplies 1,550, the latter 
1,700 horse-power, and in the future 

will furnfâh the power

R«is»land Ore SUy»^
Rossland. B.C.. Man* y _ 

ments of Ore from Rossi»» 
week ending tonight shoe 
increase, with two addition»..-

the illa co
future progress

Another Englishman, who is equal
ly impressed with the energy of theEfstssjr* "coiV-™. sa g

The proof sheets reveal a T«*t, but hu, week it iwjja 
tons, while the War Eagk

these rivers . x . ,
which, converted into electrical en- 

the tunnel rail-
“It seems

Is Simplon Now Under 
Construction

will operate:^Ex.

Greenwood Camp.
Seattle, March 24 -11 is announced 

in Greenwood, B. C., according o 
Rossland Miner, that a deal in

volving the sale of two groups of 
mineral claims, situate near Green
wood and Rock Creek, respectively 
has been closed. The price has not 

made public, but it is generally 
to be about $50,000 in 

that a large cash payment 
made. The pur- 

Stephen H. Jones and

don soon
deliberate attempt to prove that the 
Pacific has become as important as shipping .oday with sixty t» 

in ancient mg sent out The Le Rpl
ped 5,506 tons, the Le St# g 
1.300 tons. Total tor the » 

and I 8,610 tons, and lor the yew»

the
Will be Twelve Miles Long and 

Huns From Switzerland 

Into Italy.

the Mediterranean was 
times, or as 
alter the voyages 
the wars 
France for the

the Atlantic became 
oi Columbus and 

between England
control of toe New 171,743 tons.been

understood
The railway tunnel under the Sim- an, and

Switzerland and has already been 
of its kind

ir I chancetongue mayUniversity Ideals.
at Toronto Ünivet-I them The women 

. u-turrlav afternoon, are ladies as refined, high-minded, 
®*ty ‘NiTnrtL nouelas of KWox j and noble-hearted as are to be found 

Pr° a on “University in any country in the world, and the
1 we get rid of this vulgar

—Toronto Star.

In his lecture -pion pass between 
Italy is the biggest thing 
yet attempted. A quarter of a 
century ago such a project would 
have been quite infeasible It differs 
from the Mt. Cenis, Mt St. Goth
ard and Arlberg tunnels not only m 

continuous rock tunnel, un-

chaseçs are 
S. Ely, of Duluth, Minn., for them- 

other capitalists with The 6mt Worth
“FLYER

College, speaking
Ideals ” dealt with the three aspects sooner of a university, first as the field of ! solecism the better, 

mental training, second the atmos- 
and fellowship in which the- 

rounded down' his corners,

selves and 
whom they are associated in this en- 

The properties they have 
are the Arlington-Burns

terprise. 
purchased 
-roup, in Deadwood camp, about two 

Greenwood, and the Riv- 
the main Kettle riv-

Canada.
God of the ancient days,
God whom the nations praise, 

Our country save 
For Can'ada the blest—
Queen of the new-born west, 
Land that we love best,

Thy grace we crave.

pherê
student .....
and third, its national significance 
Graphic pictures were given of the 
Scottish University life as well as of 
English universities, and the univer
sity life of the thirteenth and four-1 
teenth centuries Professor Douglas
argued that what Canada needs is a ...
combination of toe ****** * May ow Dominion be 
Scottish universities, with toe «ome oi the brave and free ,
thoroughness and residential features 1 In Thee who trusty 
of the English institution, as well as Make Thou our worship pure,
a liberal supply ol money The uni- Our union firm and sure,
versity, he thought, should provide Our governffie«^W«re, 
brilliant men with the means and j Our counsels just. -

IIbeing a . ,
connected with the outer air by a 
single vertical shaft 

Its length wi« be 19,731 meters - 
more than twelyè miles—as against 

*15 000 meters for the Gothard, 12,- 
toe Cenis and 10,300 for the

miles from
erside group, on 
er, about four miles above the eon- 

Rock creek with thatfluence of

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL E'stream.
The Arlington-Burns group 

siste of the two claims named They 
—Bom the Buckhorn and tie about 
halfa mile south of the Mofher lode 
and Sunset mines. The late E. -U 
Bielenberg did a lot of trenching and 
other .surface prospecting 
Arlington and Burns exposed in some 
of the open cuts much rock freely 
mineralized with iron and copper, 
but as the deepest prospect hole 
sunk on these claims is only forty- 
three feet in depth, the occurrence 
here of a permanent ore body has not 
X,et„bcen proved Bunches of ^gold- 
copper ore of good grades w*e, how- 

with in the underground

con-800 tor
Arlberg. On the other hand, it will 
be only 687 meters-less than 2,300 
feet—abova sea level, whereas the

from

at a:oo p. m.

altitudes of the others range 
3,800 to 4,600 feet. This low eleva
tion avoids the steep grades of the 
other lines and secures for the ap- 

comparative
blockades and avalanches

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments. _

Kor further particulars and folders address W;

GENERAL OFFICE

theon

immunityproaches 
from snow 

At some points the tunnel will be 
more than a mile below the surface 
of the mountain. This fact at once 

of the difficulties met

leisure to work out their theories. 
Toronto Star. Lead us, O mighty God,

In paths as yet untrod 
Where we must go 

Long may our native land, 
Obeying Thy command, — 
Among the nations stand.

Its light to show !

To Thee our country brings 
Its tribute, King of Kings, 

From shore to shore > 
On Canada the blest,
Queen of the new-born west,

SEATTLE,
Words of Reproof.

An incident which awakened a 
good deal of discussion during the 
first Dufferin visit to Montreal was 
a speech in the McGill Normal 
School, in which Lord Dufferin ad
vised the teachers that they were 
yet to be to address themselves to 

rendering their pupils 
polite, well-bred, deferential and re
spectful to their parents,' to their 
elders, and to their superiors. His Thy choicest mercies rest 
excellency had noticed the peculiar t For evermore, 
precocity of children on this side 
of the water, and he insisted that | 
while there was no quality more cre
ditable than self-respect, yet the

suggests one ■■■■■■■
wito in toe.prosecution of the work 
The temperature of borings, in level 
countries, rises a degree for each

In moun-
No matter to what el 
point you may bei 
tilled, your ticket 4jBurlington 

Rente
ever, met 
workings o', the adjoining Buckhorn, 
and since the surface indication are 

and distinctly favorable there

fifty-five feet of descent.
borings the increase is less 

rapid, but thfi most favorable esti
mates predict a temperature of 104 
degrees f. for toe deepest part of 
the tunnel.

In. the central part of the Gothard 
tunnel, where the temperature 
only 88 degrees, the men could work 
only five hours a day and had every 
third day off.

In the Simpion workings the tem
perature is lowered and the air, viti
ated by human exhalations and the Emmeline and Badger 
smoke of explosives is renewed by claims. The Wagon road from Rmto 
means of ventilating pumps of 500 creek up the mam river and the west 
horse-power, which furnishe 3,600 fork passes close by, and the me 
cubic feet of fresh air per second ru„ by the «.rvyow oit he^ route of 
The tunnel is being worked from the proposed Midway-Vernon railway 
both ends at once. On June 30 the also touches the group, so that the 
Italian end had attained a length of claims are always accessible by g 
r. (M)U ^ Swiss of 4,000 meters. 0n road, the grade of which down to 
The work is therefore nearly half the Midway railway station, distant 
done It was begun August 1, 1898. about sixteen miles, is generally 
The date fixed for its completion is easy, and, too, there is a Pr°ri>ect ° 
May 1 1904. The cost of actual the railway being constructed er
construction is limited to $14,000,- long. It is Stated that about $5,000 
006, but auxiliary and unforeseen ex- has already been spent in devemp 

will probably bring the total ment on the Riverside and Badger, 
Mt. and that this work has proved along

tain
strong
seems to be good reason to look for 
the eventual discovery 
of the gulch of 
large quantities

while to extensively develop

readthe task ofon this side
in sufficiently 

to mâke it well Via the Biore

■mworth
the Buckhorn, Arlington, Burns and 
several other claims that lie in 
proximity to them.

The Riverside group comprises the 
Riverside (which is crown granted),

fractional

was
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer S<qeere, *S*
—Mrs. P. A. Henry.

Faith in the Colonies.
A suggestive fact disclosed by the

Y-xZX/XzV^-zV^X/X/x^/v

'M

INVEST! INVEST! :

-a
v «Vrtow A

9penses

The workmen employed number varying m width from one foot
About 1,500 tons of ore

>*!

•r-£M

3 500. The method at construction five feet, 
is origingl and ingenious. Instead of have been blocked out, and assays 
a double track tunnel, as the Mt. have yielded returns from a few do - 
St Gothard, there will be two Urs up to $155 per ton, with va ues 
single track tunnels, about 60 feet chiefly m silver. The sample assay 
apart. These are being pushed for- of a carload shipped to the Granby 
ward simultaneously, but only one smelter is given as $31, while tnat 
of them is being enlarged to its ulti- of another car, sent to the B 
mate dimensions, lined and finished t opper Company’s smelter at Ureen- 
The other serves for the present as a | wood, returned $41 per ton.

(or ventilation,
LONE STAR STOCK mm

'
;working t,»»nel, 

drainage and the removal of rock
To Avoid Strike.

, Shamokin, Pa., March 23. — From
aoTyariuTty Ttr^Mverse galler/J an officuU source lt W*S l°

The large tunnel will at first be op
erated alone, and the small one will

■ ?

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

tiukt an effort wiH be B*ade to
morrow to adjourn the joint conven- 

. ...«ton ol districts No/s 1, 7 and 9, 
not be enlarged until the traffic shall | ^ Mta* Workers of America,
warrant the outlay. ttence it has commitUng lbe delegate*to
been thought nevessary to provide ^ declaration,
for the meeting of two trains on a u ^ meeting whicb began at 11 j 
single track road through the bowels )ast nigbt and continued un-
of the earth by uniting the tunnels thig raorniag the special commit- ; 
at their middle points, to form an ^ appoulted on Saturday lormulat- 
underground station, where passen- ^ which the leaders
gqrs, while waiting for «he other ^ and
train, may look up at the roof and ,, delegates The corn-
shudder at the thought that it is a whlth COBsists ol President
mile thick ! . Hydraulic drills work- ’ Dislrict Presidents Nicol,
ing at pressures of from 70 to 120 ^ Dugy Md toe three dis-
atmospheres are used in the Simpton 7 presidenU, held another
workings The rock is mostly gneiss tonight. Tomorrow the re-
and soft schists, which permit a thToommittee will take the
daily progress of five or six yards. resolution, the principal
There is hydraulic mining of another 0, whicb it i8 authoritatively
sort, too, for after each blast the ^ recommend tbe appoint-
dehris is washed away by powerful ^ q( a committee to present to 
jets of water thrown against the ^ atorg the demand of the con-
lac* of the workings This use of | n 
water, while it adds to toe humidity, <-n«on 
greatly lowers the temperature of
the air. Also, it saves time for % the week in addition to those 
removal of rock, and the removal * bUc by President Mitchell,
and replacement of drills takes much - ^ 9^ reBolutions it is stated,
more time than toe actual drilling declaratioiri effective
A* it is. the drills work only eight ^ ^ are made subject
hours in twenty-four, and they would Vprü l^hut _ y ^ ^ ^
work fewer hours and the daily a- report which so far as could

would be much less hut for this not d«lare for a
All <$f the demands made in

:

QUARTZ
TME WOTHSR LODE

WE HAVE IT. AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

buy now stock will advance

;

•y

*4$sjp

m

Lone Sfâr Mining and Milling Company
111 FIRST AVENUE

LEW CRADEN,Incorporated id' the report are a 
umber of resolutions adopted dut- ACTI NO MOM.

a

m
-mi

vance r 11
ingenious use of water.

Men and materials are transported 
by trains of ears drawn hv locomo-1 
tivei which enter the small tunnel, !

u ■4 tfiRto. . ., JRPIPMHRPMHH
He scale committee report are also 

the resolution, but theembodied in ms- >•
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NPmtIL 1, l»«'l
.1PROFESSIONAL CARD»

------- _ LAWYER» ----■——
officers. The'magistrates didn’t be- [ P. B. is the best creamery butter
lieve the story and sent Shematio to -m the market. Try jt, • ------
jail for five months, to be liberated ^ Nugget’s stock oi job printing 
alter the expiration oi two months ; ia&teria,s ls tbe ^ that e*er came 
if he paid $100 three d»ys from date.

A delegation urged tLe’tederal gov
ernment this week to place a duty of job Printing at Nugget office Q WHITE-FRASER —M Can. Soc.
25 per cent on white lead to help--------------------- ------------------------------- c E . M Am. i„st. E. E. ; D T.
Kootenay out. They also asked that ............................ ... ,phone l06b Cot Church
the bounty of $106,000 which the e , n •
government promised to pay at the • SlgllS 30(1 Wall PapCF J Third avenue---------------- .------------- .
rate of $5 a tqn on refined lead if the j « _--------—I ——--f-—-------------- • CHAS S. W BAR WELL, D.L.S.,
output was 20,000, be paid in full • lunCDCAN RDAC ï C.E., DOMINION LAND SÜR- 
any way on the output as it stands # ...AIUÆKJUl^D ej VEYOR Office, rooms 13 and 14
of 14,000, as there was no prospect e________Bank Building Phone 170, Daw-
of tbe limit of 20,000 tons being 1 SQn Y T__________________
reached. This would make the boun- <>oo<K>CKK>(><X><K><><>0<><><X>e

ik :
j Shat: wbaThHal of WORKMEN

! it will last him for a long time » . nrr| ..
I Late letters from the new field, A Mr* I AkiH I
| however, do not Correspond with HIM- V»ni\L.I ^

j Jimmie’s accounts and on the 
strength of the former a party of 
four got away yesterday for that 
country. A number of others will 
leave this week, after which the trav
el between Dawson and the lower 
country will be a thing of the past 
Until the opening of navigation.

"■F
P -f CONCERT Omcee,ar East, and 

ierman "
South Seas.—Tnr„,

Notaries, 
Room 7

«terprUe j to Dawson. SURVEYORS.

Ore
|C., March 22.— jg, 
from Rossi and iM , 
tonight show aeoy 

: two additional Bt0. 
[the producing Hat. -] 
pat Western had 
U nee the first 0|
| week it

Engaging Their Services 
for Pay Only

toning of Excellent 
Music

1
hi

$
Persons Inquired for. ---------------

George F. Messingçr, by Mrs. E.
Messinger, Kingston, Kings Co., Will be Compartively Few Men 

Nova Scotia. 1
David R. Berry, by Archie Berry, This Year Whose Wages

Buffalo, N Y. Ap* Unpaid.
Wallace Porter, by Miss Mae Por- r

j ter, Berkeley, Cal.
Mrs. Clime, by Z. Graver, Skag-

I '
, _ It Out 7|
Ihe War Eagle start, 
f, with sixty tons h 
The Le Roi mine *k# 

b, the Le Roi No 
Total tor the weffi 
id for the year to 4«i

Mi Enjoys the Program1* 
at the Rannie

Testimonial.

Another shipment efty $7 a ton. -.BAY CITY MARKET- ■ Spring MillineryiNew Colombian.
11*Paris, March 24 —Senor Uribe, the 

Colombian consul general in Paris, 
that the Colombian authorities

Bleeses, Neckwear, ete.Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.
says
ate inquiring into the inexplicable de
lay in tbe purchase and dispatch of 
the warship, tor which funds were 
sent to the Colombian Commission in 
Paris some months ago.

Senor Uribe said the money for
warded from Senor.Arturo Brigard 

duly received in installments

SUMMERS & ORRELL
SECOND AVENUE____________

EMIL STAVF

Discussing the outlook tor the com
ing summer-«-prominent operator re
marked to Nugget reporter on Satur
day that the situation looks exceed
ingly satisfactory.

“There are more men employed at 
the present time than at any other 
period for two years," said he, 
“taking the district as a whole, and 
what is more to the point, a larger 
per centage of them will receive 
their wages than has ever before 
been tbe case.

t tendered to Charles 
Victim of "the recent fire W*T< Alaska.

F «venue north, by which James Morrisey, by John Kirkland, 
•U il» personal effects of Atlin, B (

MAikwrnV was an unquali- C. F. Beitzell, by A. Ë. Beitzell, 
*jtoth from an artistic as Washington, D C. 

ntncial standpoint. The C. Featherstone, by J. F. Walther, 
was comfortably filled | Erie, Pa., U.S.A.^

Julus Schwesinger, by Mrs Juins

i

CHAS. BOSSUYT -
Kin* St.. Opp. N. 6. Ce.

ooooooooooooooooooooe

Prep. • « «At ESTATE, urns AW rousciAi PME*

Tbe Impertsi Life laearsnce Com pen? 
Collection» Promptly Attended to 

Hoaeee to Rent

.

Money in Loen.

i Pacific 
:: Coast 
! i Steamship

was
four months ago. As warships are 
not purchasable from the department 
stores, some time was necessary to 

vessel which met the re-

l!OeH l>»st Beefbt 
aa<l Sefcd- N. C. Office BW Kin Sti"w of the twelve numbers

wrim received generous ap- | Schwesinger, Seattle, Wash
Walter McDonald, by N.W.M.P.,

aBS <>
m I, A P- Freimuth had 

jik orchestra, which num- I Town Station.
^pieces, their ensemble play- James Reginald Fox, by Mrs 
^usually good. The or- Çlrace Fox, Teddington, Middlesex, 
âpeers consisted of “Light Eng.
■«selection from “Faust," James Daniel Carey, by Mrs. L. D. 
fcjfteptionally well render- Carey, Muskegon, Mich., U-S.A. 
pMrt Uttermezzo made up Milo Roberts, by Mrs. V. E. Rob- 
iunanse Antique" and erts, Schell City, Mo., US A 
Ihmanesque,’’ “La Cara- Geo. A: Ôamphell, by Frank A. 
■ the overture to "Mar- I Campbell, Binghampton, N Y. 
p were given in lieu of the Frank M. Kellar, by Mrs. H E. 
Hftet, and the closing | Kellar, Komoko, Indiana, U S. A.

N. E. Nelson, by Angus M. Ege,

t___ : -i >/. Regina fioiel< )secure a 
quirements of the government

A suitable vessel for sale ultimate
ly 'was found and purchased in Febru
ary, namely, the Bashlre, which be
longed to Morocco.

The Bashire is still at Tangier, 
completing her outfit, and will sail 
for Colombia shortly

“Two years ago when the clean-up 
came, around and the settlements for 
labor employed on a bed rock basis 
were made, hundreds of men received 
little or nothing tor their winter's 
work.

“The courts were filled with labor 
in which laymen, principally, 
defendants, and in nine out of

i3.W. iBiuee, fm. >

111♦EVERY < >

Î Co. ►< > Dawson’s Leading Motel< > m4 >
< > American aed Knropean Plan. 

^ Cuisine UotsCtM. Newly Re- 
Z fitted Throughoet—All Modern 
» Improvement». Rooms »nd boerd
# Dy tbe day, week or month.

* 2sd Atc. ai* Yert SL Nwwe

Affords a Oomplete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

4 >4 ►

All Modem
* -<►cases

ii4 -

| Alaska, Washington 
t California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

were
ten of the suits which were brought, 
the men failed to get their money— 
simply because their employers did 
not have it to pay.

Theatre Burned.
Sydney, N. S. W., March 23—His 

Majesty’s theatre was much dam
aged by fire last night, the interior 
being destroyed The properties and 
scenery of “Ben Hur" valued at 
£14,000, were lost. There was prac
tically no insurance on tbe property 
destroyed

P. B. butter, cheapest and best

•i-4i < »

< > :
I potpourri on American na
il. Ray Southard in two I si(lney C B 
jpeared as great a favorite 
lie was firslM\ari* months 
|i Jewell a sacred song “In 
BBert a King," being com-
|wpond to an encore...... E. I
ptbr a cornet solo played an 
l«Reberts le Diable," hlsl 
umber bing “La Paloma. i 

IkLeod sang “The Star of I 
Hb” and “Far Away," Mias 
Î uid Miss Marion appeared 
Ittan sketch and Miss Krieg 
ie beautiful page song “Les 
pi” responding with a 
i ballad Miss Marion and I

m
re address the
iTTLE, WASH

James D. D. MacDonald, by A. A, 
MacDonald, Courtenay, North Da
kota.

have entirely i“Circumstances 
changed since that time Men who 
are working tor wages come pretty 

knowing that* there will lie

...J. J. O’NEIL...
MINING EXFtNT

Quarte mmee examtoed and *e-- 
ported on. Correspondence 

* solicited.
Address. - (keersl DeNvery. Dews*

4 ►
4 i

Our boat* are manned by the 
moat skillful navigators.

.... Exccptfaaal Servie» tbs IN* .....
< >Any person knowing the where- near

enough' money bn tbë dumps W s*e 
them clear or they don’t work, and 
on the other hand, operators have 
been more than ordinarily cautious 
in handling their ground Whether 
worked by laymen or owner a claim 
must be fairly good to warrant the 
employment of any considerable nuni- 

It is the custom now

ef any - of thc above -persons

MX*will confer a favor by calling at the 
‘"[town station, N.W.M.P.«r to what < 

ou may h 
our ticket

All Steamera Carry Bote
Freight and Passengers

4 l

PROTEST SENT : 
TO OTTAWA :SWAHED HIS 

LANDLADY
iiiBl>»B»—B—BBBB—BBBBBBMBB M » —BBBBBBBBB

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.
m

e Burlhtj her of men. 
for a mao to get his ground pros
pected sufficiently to know something 
as to what he has in sight before he 
begins putting on men and the con
sequence naturally will be tbat-few- 
*r men will lose the results of their

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., ltd. ;.4
ses 1,1,1ns Into effect Soy. 11.1*>1 Weak Days Oely, 

AND GARIBOV via. Vermeek’SBOd Deate ....................Ss, ■
' TOR «BAND FORKS..................................................... p.........9 ». m . 1 p. ia «^ 6 P si
I FOR $1 BELOW LOWER 1HIM1 NION.Ch.w"» Ho.dhonw.rl. Honker Creek.SiSSs.». 
I FOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND KVREK « CREKKS—• a. m every ether lie*. Saa

TOR HOLD RONIT Is etch sang a solo and later 
Wi in* duet. The program 
|d the best yet presented 

«Hording rare pleasure 
* and at the same time 

lubstantial benefit to the

Against the Removal of 
John Williams.

SEATTLE 1
dsye iorlnled.

Sunday Service— Leave I>* - son und Grand Forks »t » a. m. and S p- bi- 
all STAGES LEAVE OFFICE H, C CO. SUILDIWO.

H Watcbee set by departure and arrival of our atasee.

Portland Hotel Guest 
Cultivates a Skate

:

— SHOWS a.
winter's work."

“Let me give you another tip," 
continued the man of mines, "watch 
the progress of work on the lower 
end of Dominion creek and see how it 
turns out. 
couldn’t get anyone to stake down 
there because the creek is so wide 
and in other respects it did not look 
right to the wise stampeders of 
those days, 
taking out some of the largest 
dumps in the district in that same 
locality and practically speaking 
they have only begun working. The ré 
is a paystreak down there in places 
that exceeds more than 2,000 feet in 
width, and it all carries good monel'’' 

“Yes, you can put me down as 
saying that the country looks good 
to me and later on will took still 
better." ‘

! a
, 1

«Without Avail.
t, March 23.—Commtsston- 
petion Kite hie, who has 
rom Washington, talked 
May oi his call on Pres- 
eevtlt. He said be felt 
wit had done no good, and 
k «I Assistant Commis- 
Sweeiy would have to 
mitions. He said :

iMiners on Sulphur Greek Object 
, to Minister’s Arbitrary 

Action. 7

i jfr~Tmm Three years ago you Just in Over the IceWhich Results In Marked Face, a 
Dark Brown Taste And $5 

and Costs.

7 -if*

: Havana CigarsTwo Hundred 

Thousand ..
X

1 A petition has been extensively cir- j 
culated and signed on Sulphur creek 
protesting against the removal of 
mining inspector John Williams The 
petition is addressed to the minister 
of the interior, and sets forth that 
Mr. Williams .performed his duties to, 
the satisfaction of all the men on the 
creek with whom he had occasion to 
transact business. It recites the fact 
that no charge of any nature had 
been laid against Mr Williams and 
that his removal was purely an arbi
trary act on the part of the author-j 
i ties The then who were concerned 
in circulating the petition state that 
the local officials had no" complaint 
against Mr. Williams and the order 
tor his dismissal came as a complete m ■
surprise to them....In Mling him g.-'lg
they were simply carrying out in- T ^
structions from their superiors W

Tbe petition bears the signatures W 
of between 200 and 300 men, all of 
whom are mining on Sulpbui creek /p 
It has been mailed to the minister hdft

Right now they are .

■
With marks on his face that caused 

it to bear a resemblançe to an im- 
Itkgresideni to send gen- j perfect map of the Koyukuk country, 
(lis personal selection, in j pg Peterson stood in the lonesome 
Ik perfect confidence, over I jn Magistrate Macaulay's court 
{ tod let them look into this morning to answer to the charge 
ib tod see where we could 0f having been drunk and disorderly 
1er the immigrant than we at the Portland hotel at five o'clock 

■ He would not listen to yesterday, Sunday, morning, when 
dtios, but Bald that he had L|i nature should have been wrapped 
■Muse of the friction be- in the long, unstarched, canton flan- 
ii York and Washington, ltei robes of night. Peterson lifted 
let thing to do was to re- I hi# voice to such a pitch as to not 
l commissioners at ' this on|y disturb the guests o! the house 
loii him he was mistaken- ; tait so as to be heard on the street 
I had never -been any trie- by e policeman as he wended his way 
ka New York and Wash-1 ai0Ilg his weary palrol to see that 
Fïêtween Washington and j the eilwt watches of the night tick* 
I- He would not listen to ed regularly.
W, but flatly announced On entering the hotel the officer 
Rtoation that both Mr. Me-1 found Peterson cursing and abusing 
M myself must go."

:
jj Benj. Franklin, La Atricaeoe. hi 

Velasco's Ftor de Mi to nos 
Adelina Pattis, Ef Ecudors. henry Upman's, Beck A Ce.

■y Ctaya*'<<JVlacnMcto.■

m
Look Out for the CAMEOS. s”;

jAjQgjSgg-^TOWNSEND & ROSE. Importers IVery Satisfactory.
Manager Edgar Mizner of the N C. 

Co. returned on Saturday from a 
short trip $o the creeks. He found 
all the roads in first class condition 
and thinks they will remain so tor 
some time to come Work 4# pro-, 
grossing satisfactorily in all the dis
tricts visited and from present indi
cations Mr. Mizner is of the opinion 
that the winter’s operations will 
prove very satisfactory ______

Restrained From Boycott.
Denver, Marc* 2t—judge Palmer- 

in the district court today, issued a 
permanent injunction restraining the 
Denver Retail Clerks' Union from 
enforcing a boycott against Harry 
Rosenthal, a retail merchant in 
this city, by stationing pickets hi 
front of his store and attempting by 
this means to turn away trade

.a fSI
:m I.
I

8 I!

m We want your Cigar bueiiieen and 
are prepared to make quotation» 
F. O. B. Victoria. B. C., or Daw
son at lower rate* than quoted by 
outside drummer*, aiid deliveir same 
in large or ama.ll quantities. 0In 
ii* a call au<l we will convince you. 
We handle all the leading brand*, 
imjiorted and domestic.

the landlady, the latter volunteering 
new nothing as to j to tbe Officer the information Wat 
t is to be. nor when | her disorderly guest had "swatted" 

her one with such fo'rce as to knock 
her through space and down stairs.

Even after the arrival of the of
ficer Peterson had declined to go 
away back and sit down and the of
ficer had consequently “harvested" 
and taken him to the lock-up 

Peterson plead guilty and in exten
uation ot hft acts, said he had been 
in Dawsoe two years and that dur
ing all that lapse-e« time the prison
er’s box had never before contained 
him A fine of $5. with trimmings 
added, was imposed and with his 
scratched face and dark brown taste, 
Mr. Peterson emerged from the court 
room into the crisp morning ozone.

m Ml

Ü1
W-4

l is to be made. MWder Not Suspected. /|\
Boston, March 23 —Police officials ttj 

here state that there is fio reason to mC 
believe that Mrs Julia M French, T 
whose body was found on tbe top of T 
the elevator of her heme on Newbury J 
street, oa Thursday, was murdered flt 
Medical Examiner Draper has stated M 
positively that her death was the re jfo 
suit of an accideeti, and the police ^ 

able to find anything <v>

f*#f S’■ennattoa Wanted.
Wit, Wash , Mat 15, 1802. 
BVson City Nugget : 
h kindly insert tbe following 
h your valuable paper and 
I sâxîous sister :

knowing the whereabouts 
!• Hickey, -commonly called 
:W was last heatd of in 
■ vUl confer a lasting favor 
“ mus relative by writing a 

the undersigned <t 2712 
, Everett, Wash.

WSS NELLIE HICKEY.

:
?

4

111= Macaulay Bros.We Waas Veer
An Experiment’

Vancouver, B. C., March 24—An 
interesting case has been decided bo- 
fore Magistrate Wearts and South m 
which itéras proven by Inland Rev- 

Inspector Miller that B. Sbe-

have not
that would controvert the medical 
examiner's report.

to Oet H.

m i
ienue

maao had been carrying on the illeg
al manufacture of whiskey lot some 
three years and selling the same to 
loggers and Japanese fishermen This 
whicky or sacci was. made from rice. 
A complete illicit still was seized 
and i f barrels ot liquor confiscated 

Tbe plea put up by J O Flynn, 
lawyer for tbe prisoner, was unique. 
It was to the efiect that in Japan it 
is customary tor farmers to manu
facture what in the English language 
would be called yeast, and this ia 
some manner was mixed with food to 
preserve it and add to its flavor It 
was the plea oi the delease that 
Shemano was experimenting in the 

ot this yeast when

ySWW» 1er a Strike.
Pa., March 24. — The 

We workers’ convention to- 
N* a resolution declaring 
** to take effect on a date 
rt by the district executive 
(toyiding a final effort at 
«ion with the operators 
the medium of the Civic 

proves unavailing.

1 P*ot ag Cotdfoot.
Moore, the- eighteen-yegi- 
1 lad who went to the 

Jwo months ago, returned 
Pfibt, having been to Cold- 
**., ^ S°t cold feet and de- 
p thé country was not suit- 

ament. Jimmie says

.-“H
Your Personal Appearance is next to ready money. 
GET NEXT we have the Clothing that will do It.

More dims.
Manila, March 34,-Lieut. Frank D 

Baldwin, of the Fourth infantry, who 
ha# been operating against the Fili
pinos in Cavite province, has, on ac
count of the inaccessible places 
abounding in that province, sent in a 
request for two three-inch guns and 
a supply of shrapnel shells for 
against the insurgents. ,

Strayed ot stolen, from 38 Eldor
ado, one dog named Skip, Mack with 
white ring around neck, tour white 
leet and tip of tail white, weight 
about 75 lbs. Finder return and re
ceive reward.

Wi IiSj iy
Business Suits from $is to $2$.••v.

; ii

1MQR.

“ Kart, Shaffner fe Marx” make. Remember the name.
, 3» ' .

iuse m
mA. T. & T. CO. 1

1 manufacture
C8 pounced down upon by the revenue V^WVSAAVS^VVW».
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THE DAILY jf .6 ********** sr«
».ENGLISHmanded another week.

In de Lion ys. Cole a motion was 
argued (or the issuance of a commis- 

directed to Charles Berryman, 
in Seattle.

iHEARD IN : 
CHAMBERS

A6We Begin the new Season
With the end ot foe Mt

mm
Watch . 
Our

| Regular
Is Not Looking to the $ âUCSSltlg 

Klondike

CAPITALK ston
a material. witness now//» 4bFAPB

ggtej:

Order granted.
The peremptory 

contains 15 cases ready tor trial, suf
ficient to keep both courts fully em
ployed during the remainder of the 

week

,.84!list for this week custom for years we will open the season with BRIGHT, SMA!» 
NOVELTIES in '«■=&* has been our 

and STRIKINa?

Men’s Suif
_

LSt s, Overcoats, Trousers, Boys’ Jackets, 
Fancy Vests, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings.

.^«.usas.TEsyi' jsist
Wc invite inapectlon. *

Both Courts in Session 
This Morning

Contest.
mWeldy in Town.

Weldy Young, the affable mioing 
recorder located at Clear Creek, 

late last night, bis

m
m:

Will
Announce 
Particulars 
In a
Few Days.

HERSHBERG,-The Reliable

t«t A va. . !
Many Investors Lost Quite Heavily 

in Early Day Specu
lations.

blew into town
bronzed and weather beaten, and 

of less bloodshot fromMcMillan, the Incendiary, Reman
ded Another Week—Will be 

Busy Week.

face
his eyes more 
having faced a keen, biting wind for 

hundred miles. The trip over- 
of Arkansas and Do

it'
over a
land by way
minion was made in two days, but

Prior to the convening this mon,
ing of the court of aPPcals. t 0^g mg 7 below lower on Dominion 
not his regular day for cham'* ; ..The blizzard I ran into the first 
Mr. Justice Craig heard the arg ^ ,, said Mr Young to a Nug-
ment on a number of motions. ' ..was something of

,f Grotschier vs. M ^ crossing the,summit I had
court was asked to order ^ leaders a dozen times

motion filed last four or flve mlles. \s fast as
for: security for ^ w(|uld give out i would unhitch 

him and put him back in the team, 
moving another one forward. Had to 
break trail for about 20 miles, which 
combined with a wind that cut like 
a knife made traveling anything but

Mr. Geo. R. Glazy, the well-known ;.S

RteptlKdss, ■rrrs'trssïl, nr. «°, s
where he spent the winter, states rumors now spread in this city tnar 

, that British capital is not looking in ; I am selling out all my mining P«v-. 
a this direction with any particular perty and real estate to this camp 
" oaeerness preparatory to moving to the Koyu

“In fact,” said Mr Glazy, “money- kuk, The simple fact that I ave ^ 
ed men on the other side are so,en- bought a controlling ™t”est

nt : T- TNotM „ .... .«-i;is difficult to interest y , or properties, on the contrary, ! Usm. A. C. Baldwin is no longer in j *
fer “ ea",y °days of if any one has any Dawson business employ, his employment with us •
lost hetvity_jn the early days of j at a sacflfl« i will buy bavinf, ceaaed on the 12th day of *
speculating in Klondike companies j ^ providing, of course, March i»02 No moneys due us •
and their experience at that time » 1 ^ ^s^ri^cing part is plainly XoM be paid to him, and we will • 

pleasant has tirade them extremely cautious. - ! , . n<uble for any debts •

i„ rammr .ill ~ “ f” country, which In m, *—■»« olfcr. 1 md In the Koy.h.1 Northcrk Comm«c4.l Co—«T- .
activity in the Stewart river coun gUH mafiy profitabie openings for " and j have backed —------------------- •
try Preparations are already being apjtal A variety of circumstances 1 J. ■ by investing heavily Lays to Let.
n^ade for slmcmg as^oon as combfned to make the early compan- ^ both mines and real estate , On 22 Bonanza below.

, lumber 18 • ies losing ventures and capitalists to m, either reas- f On 21 Bonanza above
out, boxes made -d the campjs haye sinceVen very shy.” "J™ £* that this vast! On 51 Hunker below

granted. quite lively During Asked as to the influence of the d t contain other equal- On Discovery and 3 below Eureka, a
Falconer vs. Jewell et al was en- have been fully 75 nien at work on o, hostmtieB in South camps as this, especially right fork. 2

larged tof-pne week., Duncan creek and pay Africa on the London stock market, yh d pr0Spects and plenty of Lays will be given to responsible *
Fenn vs. G Y. L. Co. order made covered at widely apart{intervals on ^ c|a?y sald 1hat appreciahle effect ^Zn Te to be found everywhere part[es on,y to work out entire •

for summary judgment. ' c.reek s .... ,d as one is no longer noticeable The wat is spe flt to try. I shall continue ciaims and owners will provide new.*

the application at t ■ wiTuld^wInt ’to look'at' (Jaite a l«eperally regarded as being over and to do business and make my home in and ^gt class machinery For con-
so far as the commercial and fiiiall- Dawson toTbttg-as 1 remain in this citions apply to •

However, id the

Fairylew Cafe 
and Lunch Coi

l M

Open Day and Night. THO» m! g,WfR M LA Object
In the case o 

risen the
the dismissal of a 
February, asking 
costs. At the tiny the motion was 
first presented, plaintiff was out of 
the country and defendant sought to 

that his return was extremely 
As plaintiff is

—
,|••••••aaaaaaaPUBLIC NOTICE. *• t«‘* 

, April I - 
j „f Carde
I» of stat<

Fresh Over
show
problematical, 
back in the city he asks that the mo
tion be dismissed with costs. The or- 

« anted, 661 the costs will

Jlinow
I

der was
abide the cause.

Monroe vs. Morrisoh et al was a 
"^motion for the payment to the solic-

of $945 previously paid into water run8 
Order

:
*I tors

court by the defendant Jose | to be d»■

»rti« of* .«JU.UHI», 
B*«f, Huttos, Vto h* 

Poultry
■■ ■ —In-re

Rekate, Jr i to he made joint admin-
istrator with the widow Clara Re- number are prospecting on Barlow 
kate of the estate of the late Fred- and Clear creeks and at Nelson s 
erivk Rekate, Sr., the gotion made point, five miles below the mouth of 

few days previously wS abandon- the McQuesten, several arc at work 
ed counsel for the heir undertaking #i some river claims located on the 
to pay the costs. The suit was again Stewart “

... «îeôts *s. -.«h ..

i— - r‘" ” T™pl,'l“a
Bete. *. Justice D«««, Oh.rlc Vom,', trip » » -= -1 bu.iu...

McMHl», tit. selt^onlessed ,«c,.- ■*
diary who burned the Mona and 

brought up and re-

j Ba«kGEO. R GLAZY,cial world is concerned, South Africa northern country. 
might be absolutely tranquil Every- .ineantime I shall keep my eyes on 
day brings the trouble nearer to a Coldfoot and the Koyukuk country, 
close and while the subject engages because after a thorough investiga

tion I have found out that there are 
other more wise men than my-

P9
To Contractor». *

Publie, tenders for moving three * 
buildings and the constructibn of one • 
building 40x120 feet, and two stories 
high, will be received up till Wednes
day, April *th, at 6 o’clock p. m
Work to be commenced on or before WANTED —Worn*» te 4(M 

WANTED —Girl for general house- Aprii 15th and completed not later washing Apply tbi« W*§.
Apply Montana Restaur- than May 20th, 1902 For full per- Keh_ n, i^a^pjiai

ticulars, plans, specification:;, etc , I -------
apply Manager N C Co | P. B butter eaa't h«M«.

kINO «I* 
o»a—na R.C.

• n. ewwttwL • -
a

the newspapers and politicians to 
posted on the I some extent it does not bother the I Ye,many

self that are doing the same
— J. R GANDOLFO.

— wl

Have your clothes cleaned, pressed 
and repaired by R. I. Goldberg, the 
tailor, at Hershberg’s.

Special power of attorney forms for 
j sale at the Nugget office.

work.
ant. c4

ing. Job Printing at Nugget office.
Job printing at Nugget office.Glenora, was

e-Tt.; "

OUR NEW GOODS ABE HERtit of the Very LatestCall and Inspect Them and Satisfy Yourself that Same are
New York Styles.6t For thet Waists» Cotton and Dimitie

Lawns, Organdies» Dimities, ,
Plain and Rough Straw.

Tailor flade Suits, Skirts, Silk 
Waists, Spring Jackets, etc., etc. 
Swistes. Full line Ladies’ Sailor Hats,

FtWfiite
Goodst <

i

t »!t 3

V i
App The Celebrated Todd, Bancroft & Co. Shoe in All Styles.

All the Very Latest Shapesv SSL.».

V
I

V m

Men’s Clothingv
v Ail Tailor Made Goods, made by the well known fashionable New York tailors, 

Adler Bros. All the latest weaves and cuts. Full line Men’s Nobby Spring Overcoats.
NECKWEAR—A*1 the Latest Novelties in Hen’s Neckwear.<? *■ç IN. C. COv
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